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Details of Visit:

Author: zylofone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Nov 2010 pm
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abigail's (parlour)
Website: http://www.abigails.org.uk
Phone: 01782333433

The Premises:

Abigail's reopened its doors to punters about a year ago, having had a mild spruce up. But when I
visited this September, I was dismayed at how crummy and dirty the place had become.
Nevertheless, I thought I'd give it another go; and to be fair, it's was much better this time. Even so,
this parlour has some way to go before it can match the other parlours like Tingles, Exclusive, Head
Office and Divas. Getting the video to work would be a start!

I always pay another fiver to get the extra ten minutes; it seems crazy not to!

The Lady:

A year or so ago, Jazz used to work at parlours in Burslem, and then, much to my disappointment,
she disappeared into retirement. However, a chance phone call to Abigails revealed that Jazz had
recently returned to the parlour scene. Her other regulars will no doubt also be pleased to see her
back!

Jazz is a pretty redhead in her mid-to-late twenties. She was wearing an attractive black basque-
type outfit. Her figure gets even better with maturity; and she now has a luscious and sensuous
body and very nice boobs. Her mildly tanned skin is lovely and soft, and she is the picture of
glowing health. With her partly shaven ginger pussy, Jazz is a really sexy babe!

The Story:

I had a really nice punt with Jazz. She kisses nicely and gives very good oral. She is sexually
imaginative (although A-levels are off the menu). Jazz and I had a great time with sensual fondling
and I tasted her divine pussy. This was followed by missionary sex, finishing with hand-relief to
completion.

We had a nice chat and a laugh. I left with a smile on my face and a feeling of deep satisfaction.

Highly recommended!
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